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trict Attorney George W. Neilscii,
testified to taking a shorthand re-IN FILMDOM'S NEW COURT RELEASE

of Kitigley's taleineiit.FILMDOIVI WAITS;
inrwT nnrtur in

Xolio of the state's witnesses
we v Kiihp'cted to a rinid ri

by the defeu.se.
The courtroom was jammed with1

HAWLEYHOPES jEX-L-A GRANDE

TO CLOSE DOOR OFFICIAL SAYS

ON RED TIMBER! FUNDS

.

IN BANK

- i

INtAI muvt IN

KEATON BATTLE

Gnu Identified
Moore identified the death gun.'

found on Kingsley, and a white
sweater, n box of cartridges, and
.1 cap found in the stolen sedan
t lie defendant was driving. He
also described u wardrobe belong
ing to Kiugsley found in the car.

Moore's testimony was the foun-
dation of the state's ease, with the'
dumagiug admissions made
Kiugsley.

Moore testifietl that with the
report of the nun der. lie had stall-
ed south on the 1'iicifie highway
and had stopped at llaiion's i.mch
eiht mips In. in Ashland. ere
he no-- t L'ai Remington. nal
ehec, Wash., ymi! b. who haiuleil
him a pistol, which he identified,
and gave a description of Kingsley
and the direction he hail taken.

to the course of the bullets and
revealed that all four had entered t

I'rescott's body from the rear, or
angling in that direct Ion. Dr.
Suedenberg testified that tho bul-
let in the neck would have caused
instant death. The state attempted
o show that three of the bullets

were fired an I'rescott iay face
down on the pavement, a support-
ing factor in their contentious
Kiii!;by fired with malice.

Officers Testify
The defense tpieslioned Dr. Swe-

den berg on anatomical phases of
his

II. c. stock, deputy coroner of
Avhland. and Charles Claus, chief
of police of Ashland, testified to
t iie a uiopsy, a ml the arrival of
Kingsley in Ashland.

K. .1 Far low, service station
operator, testified to seeing Kings-le- y

a few minutes before the
shoot ing. hearing the four shots,
and rushing to the scene! to find

il lying on the pavement
and the defendant fleeing. He
called the police.

1' an l R lining, county engineer,
testified to measurements malo at
l be crime spot.

The jury late yesterday Visited
t be scene id' l he murder.

Woman Chanaes Mind After

Trip Planned to Portland,!

Where Missing Money!

Exclusion Products Forced
Labor Expected, Says

Oregon Congressman,
After Hearing.

spectators, who stood on the
benches to secure u glimpse of the
uett ndunt. Most of the crowd were
Ashland residents. Including many
hoys and girls of high school age.

Herbert Moore, slate traffic of- -

f it er, credited with capture of

Kiimsby, was the princip.il witness
at the morning session of the tiuir-- I

der trial.
.Moore testified to events

up to the arrest of Kingsl. y at
Shady Springs, in I be foothills of
t he Siskiyolis, an hour after the
tragedy.

The officer testified that on the
return (rip to Ashland with Kings-le- y

under arrest, the defendant
admitted the kitlinu ami when
aked for his mot ive had blandly
replied:

"It had to happen that way."
Moore testified that when first

ouestionetl, Kinn"ley said his name
was .1. C. Adams, and had pro-
duced a bank book with that

' signal tire.

Said to Be.
Abandoned Auto Found

Moore sped so ut h and found
Kingsley's auto abandoned a (pur-
ler of a mile from the Shady
Springs auiti camp, wheie lit found
Klligley sealed at the lunch conn
er. Here Moore was Inter joined

by Game Warden Roy Parr and.
'at Dunn, son of Slate Senator

George W. Huun.
Dr. G. Swcdeliberg of

land, failed lo the stun. I. testified

IH IJ.YWOfiO. C;tl.. Feb. ti.

(! I lolK woot up for a

seventh inning s tret c ti today
awaiting developments m the latest
film ncit lent with a wallop sev
era! wallops the luster Kenton
Kathleen Key imbroglio. Kaih-lee-

was "out of the city for n

few days." according to h 'r maid,
and Itlister. a trifle glummer even
than was shuffling thmugh
a new unsmiling comedy, while
Hollywood stretched.

The latest incident packing n

punch to filter out of studio land
deals wuh a cyclone,
in the p Tson of Miss Key. invad-
ing the n"s drcssint,' room

.at Wednes-
day. .Miss Key, if she was a trifle
overweight at ringside, wan very
effective in the clinch's, accord-
ing to Keaton.

IIMttllwiWi'il

I. A fJHANDK, Ore.. Fell.

Charged with larceny of public
funds, .Mrs. Kmina Fowler, former
city treasurer, today repeated her
declarations that she can. if Kivcn
an opportunity, turn over to the
city tho silivmo said to bo missing
from her accounis. She was ar-

rested Tuesday aiier she failed to
tin u over her hooks to the new
treasurer.

Tentative arrangements were
made late yesterday to take .Mrs.
Fowler to Portland where, she saifl, (3

WASHINGTON', C uV

Chuirmun Hawlcy exjteeis lavtr-- a

bio ;utin ly t honso Ways
uml Means com in It to on a nil I

to cxt'luile proiluets of forced
la nor.

I in which witnr.-s-r n

loMtfitnl tho Korulall hill would
bar ituh'Hian lunibrr and pulp wood
closed last week. lawley s:iid
after a conference with treasury
officials today his group would
meet tomorrow or Monday for
final consideration.

"I believe the committee will
net on general Uf;isIaiion. prub-ahl- y

a revised draft of the Ken-

dall bill," he said.
'h measure by Representative

Kendall, Itepuhlican, Pennsylvania,
would place the burden of proof
of admissibility upon importers
of foreign products. It would
cover the same ground and mure

now included in a tariff exclu-
sion provision written to become;
effective next January. It would
take effect April 1.

Associated ftess t'nott
Mrs. Suzette Renaldo (right) sued Edwina Booth (left) for $50,000,

charging Miss Booth, a screen actress, alienated her husband's affections
while on location in an African jungle. Renaldo and Edwina were leads.
These pictures show Miss Booth and Mrs. Renaldo as the Los Angeles
court saw them.

the funds are on deposit in a hank,
She then refused to make the trip.
indicating friends would attend to
the matter. j

4

R alV4!Sf Welcome? This New Wave oF

5

1JSEP.S ORGANIZE! DEATH !N RIVER REDUCED FREIGHT "2 1 r
whejn a penny means more to m:sl everyone when

buyers thoughtfully weigh cost and compare quality care

NFW YORK, Feb. fi. JP) Ry
virtue of the words "not guilty,"
James Matthew Maxon. ,lr., emerg-
ed today as the leading character
in a newspaper story far eclipsing
those that flowed from his own
typewrVtet.

This 2 Mew-old bishop's son
and cub reporter, accused of kill-

ing David I'aynter, 73, last April
HI, in a lodging house brawl, was
acquitted last evening by a Jury
of 12 men, mostly middle-age- d

EARTHOUAKE PINS fully before spending vfien complete satisfaction !s

absolutely essential; the advantages of shopping at
VileU4J! dore loom bigger than ever before.

BOY THREE DAYS

HKTROIT, Feb. (!. t,V A

school girl was drowned
in Kit roil river off lielle Isle last
uiglit under circiimstance.s whieh
leil di'tectives to believe that .hc
may have btfci thrown deliltor-atel- y

to her (b ath.

Distribution without waste"....our immense buyingSS7: SaFewey s basic princi

, ' power....our policy of prolits and large volume gives us an aaaea p--ei I

K I.AM ATI! FALLS. Feb. 6. (,V
An organization to oppose any ac-

tion of the government designed to
turn water of Cppcr Klamath loke
and its tributariors over to the state,
wa,s formed here last night at a
meeting of Klamath water users.

Water users of the Klamath Ir-

rigation district believe the gov-
ernment may turn over the water
control ceded to it in 1!U." to the
state. The belief was expressed
steps miiJ-- t be taken to insure suf-
ficient water for Irrigation in
Klamath county and Tule Lake
Keclamalion projects.

serving the public when they need it most. J;NAPIER, New Zealand, Feb. 6.

(A) "Give me a drink,"' was tho
only remark of a hoy rescued to-- 1

W ASHING T .. Feb. ti Ii

daiiy and poultry or-

ganizations in situthern Idaho and
easiei n Oieg.m nn. an attempt
today before the interstate coin-me- rj

e commission to obtain freight
rat reductions on shipments
Culifnrnia.

The (MMnjdainnats whose pro-

ducing operations ate pirated in
the territory defined by linker,
Oregon, on the west, and Roca-tel-

and Uolse. Idaho, on the
east, now are paying average rates
of about $t.C0 per hundred pounds
on consignments to San Frum-lnc-

and about $ .'ill lo Loh Angeles,
i- - - -

Saturday and Monday Savings
The girl. Ttor.s .McDonald, was

heard .screaming by two buys as
they walked across the bridge,
When they finally located her body
it was floating down the river 200
feet from the bridge and 150 feet
from the Inland shore. She ceased
to struggle and went down as thei
boys. Chester Whitney and Irving
Thwentt. wntehed.

day from the ruins of the technical
school, which had imprisoned him
since the earthquake Tuesday.

After getting his drink of water
he started to search for his par-
ents, about whose fate he had been
thinking during the three long
days ho lay buried in the debrin.

Peaches Milk
Mall Tribune ada are ral by

ft nun nnnl vrv dnv tf
Libby's. Pure cows
milk with 60 of
water removed.

MINNEAPOLIS, Feb. fi f P)
Andrew J. Volstead, "father" of

prohibition enforcement act.
rented easily in Fairview hospital
today alter an emergency opera-
tion for acute appendicitis last
night.

Mr. Volstead is legal adviser to
the northwest prohibition

Del Monte fancy
halves. Luscious
flavor. Large No.
2 cans.

17cCan. 22ccans.

--.PROGRAM FOR YETS

Tomatoes
Siskiyou brand.
Standard pack, full
value in each can.
Large No. 2y2 cans.

What gives Coffee
a Sparkling FLAVOR?

Salmon
Sunny Point fancy

Alaska pink.WASHINGTON, Foil. H (P)
Sumito and limine Republican trnil- -

ei'H ngrppti today to rfcpprilato ao . 12clie 1 lb. can.Can.tfon on the vetpratiH aaininistruTion
$10,000,000 hoHpltali.ation pronnini.

V'etoraiiH Administrator ilinrsi
bns rccoinmpiidcd that the

proRram be undertaken at
om-- ub a relief measure for the
veterans and to aid employment.

EggsPancrust
The highest quality
shortening, yet it is
economical.

Lincoln Birthday Party
H you are planning d party in honor of

Abraham Lincoln's birthday make it a hard-tim- e

party. Write your invitations with
pencil on pieces of wrapping paper. Re-

move some ol the furniture and ruqs mak-

ing the houie as bare is possible. Use
boxes for some of the chairs, and candles
for light, with bottles for
Serve the food on checkered table cloths.
Ihe menu should be simple.

Menu
Baited Beans

Cole Slaw Spoon Bread
Gingerbread Birthday Cake

Spoon Bread
4 eggs S cups milk 2 tbsp. melted
1 cup corn meal shortening
1 tbsp. sugar 2 tsp. baking- -

1 tsp. salt powder
Scald milk and salt in docile boiler and

pour over corn meal. Cool. Add sugar
and beaten eggs. Stir in baking powder
and last the melted shortening. Beatwell.
Bake in gr ased deep baking dish fn
moderate oven (350 degrees) for about
45 minutes. Spoon out and serve with
butter.

Safoway Homtmuke,.' Bureau most

cordially invites you to write for any in-

formation you desire, be it a recipe,
budget, a party planned. Simply enclose a
self addressed stamped envelope with
your request to Julia Lee Wright Safe-

way Homemakcrs' Bureau, Care of Safe-

way Stores, PO Box 774, Oakland,
California.

Fancy large extras.
We lead in value.

STORY 1

(Continued from Pegs 1) 8 lb. pail $ 1 .,44 2 dozen .... 35c

Beans Special
Prices all this week

Fancy Red Mexicans, 5 lbs 22
Fancy' Small Whites, 5 lbs 37
Great Northern Whites, 5 lbs 35

SugarFlour
Corona. Instant pop-

ularity, backed by
quality. Safeway
serves you best,

Pure cane, fine gran-
ulated. Be sure the
sugar you buy is pure
cane.

Corn Flakes
Kellogg's. Jersey or
Post Toasties. Fresh
and crisp.

Package .... 5V2C
(Limit 3)$1.17 7bs 33c49-lb- . bag

saw the antos dr.iw to the enrh.
ShoM Heard.

She hoard what she thought wns
the hackfiro of mi auto, and next
saw Preseott In the street, moving
backward, with Kingsley advanc-
ing toward him with a drawn pis-
tol. She heard n shot and saw
I'rescott turn, then two more allots
in rapid success, ami heard I'res-
cott cry:

"My Cod! dont!"
The last shot, she testff'ed. wns

fired as Preseott lay face down on
the pavement.

.Mrs. ltneholnr. a n

woman, detailed with prcciscness
the evenU which she said d

"almost In tho flash of an
eye," within ten feet of where she
.stood.

Keluetnntly. she Identified Klnfrn-le-

as the man she saw firinc the
shoM. Khe described the rapidity
of the explosions with snaps of her
finders.

The defense nsked two questions
in cross-exa- Inat Ion.

Ask Iteccss.
KoltowInK the testimony of Mrs.

Mnehclor, tho defcnue jinked for a

recess for a conference with the
defendant, with no officers pres-
ent,

Th defense filed a motion
that tho first decree charKe In

t he indictment le eliminated, on
tho k rounds that the state had
f.iiled to prove malice and pre-
meditation.

KinKHlcy will hvi the only wit-

ness for the defense, and will tell
(he story of his life from the cradle
to two reformatory cells, tn an ef-

fort lo escape the, death penally
and secure Instead HTe. Imprison-
ment. His statement was read to
the Jury in which he admitted Ihe
t hooting. He will not deny this,
hut plead lor leniency, "on the
grounds I never had a chance,"
ami watt forced hy circumstances
into a crlmlnul career.

Flml Argument! Today
Final arKunients are expected to

start hy mid afternoon. The de-

fense pins Its hopes for a life sent-
ence, on n plea for mercy and Mm

contention that KhiKsley, n MrI-liv-

from prison, shot with no
malice.

Tho accused, n dapper young
man dressed In a noat brown suit,
bad a serious inefn, fully reallliiK
that his story from the witness
s;und may have an important hear-inp- t

tin the trial'n outcome. He may
Inject into the proceedings the
drama that has been mlsHinx.

Karl ItemliiKion. Wenalcliee,
Wash., youth, and dianee compan-
ion of KinKsloy, from CotiaKo
fJrovo to Ashliind. testified lo
vvvatfl Just preceding, lxputy Dis

Of Interest to Every Housewife
Introducing PAR, the Perfect concentrated Soap. Quick to dis-

solve, will not harm the hands. With the purchase of every pack-

age, we will give one Free. Use the free package, if not found

satisfactory, return package purchased for full refund. 48 C
The price per package is

Critical experts watch every step in the
roasting, the grinding, and the "sealing in of the
flavor" in the vacuum Golden West tins.
Golden West even suggests a positive method of
making . . . the "drip" system ... as it assures
the bringing into the cup all the stored up

of Golden West flavor.

QoMrn West Cutlet mid (he "drip" enfjee maker
are as near at your oun grocer? store. Sefccl (ofderi
Wrsl the nexl lime you buy coffee and me ie maker.
Von tiriil ihimiuxMy en,oy that "lattrr" nhiti

Citdden Wei ruin all other coees.

COFFEE EXPERT would answer immedi-
ately,A "It is the quality of the green coffees

from which it is blended; it is the care with which
it is roasted, ground, and packed." And then he
would add, 'And the care with which it is made."

Golden West Coffee owes its popularity
to all of these important steps . . . the choicest
hard-as-fli- green coffees from the mountain tops
of Bra:il, the high-grow- n coffees from Central
America, the Mochas from far away Arabia, all

help in producing a mellow blended smoothness

Prunes
Oregon Italians.
Medium size, meaty.

Hams
Again we offer those
delicious Swift's
hams at

Coffee
Max-I-Mu- or M. J.
B. A coffee that
makes friends at ev-

ery sip.

25c37c 421c lbs.PoundPound.

First Annual HEINZ Sale This Week.

"The World's Fiuest CofFee,,. Cauliflower, large white heads, each 12c
Lettuce, fresh, crisp, solid heads, head 5C

Grapefruit, fancy Floridas, full of juice. 7 fr 17co


